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Pursuant to the Notification no.42 dated 26.06.2020 of Hon'ble Gauhati High coutt

anci in continuauon of the order dated 20.05.2020 of this Tribunal; it is hereby notified that

the rd. counsers may produce wrtnesses in their respective cases which are of urgent nature

whire adherinq to strict sociar distancing norms, The rd, counsers need to follow the following

procedure to Produce witnesses:

(1) rhe ld. counsels shall first obtain consent from the other party about their

willingness to cross-examine the witness on the date in which the case is fixed'

(2) l.Jpon such consent being given the concerned advocate shall submit an

application rrr Annexure-III along with self-declaration stating that the

pctitioners/appcllants/witnesses are not from any containment zone; via e-mail id:

vi rtua lcou rt. mactgoa lpa ra @9 ma i l'com'

(3)TheCaseswillbetakenuponthedatefixedsubjecttoavailabilityofthetime

slots keeping in view the Staggered Roster and other Covid-19 restrictions'

(4) The ld. counscls are requested to submit their applications at least 4 (four)

workingdayspri<lrtotheflxeddateoftheirrespectiveCaSeS.

(5) Upon receiving such applications, the Nodal officer shall process the applications

and thcreafter intimare the ld. counsels whether they are to call the witnesses to the court

on the datc f ixcd'

(6) The concerned Advocates and the witnesses they intended to produce must

install 'AAROGYA SETU' application in their mobile phones if possible'

(7) The ld. Counsels and

20,05.2020 of this Tribunal.

the witnesses are to strictly comply with the order dated

must wear masks all the time and use hand sanitlzer

> q 14' -z'n z'C

SDi- A, Hazartka.

Member,

Motor Accident Claims Tribunal,

GoalPara

(B) All the Persons concerned

while entertng the court premises.

Contd...



Memo No. - MACT/ GLP121ZO1 41E - 91 Dated Goalpara, the 30th June, 2020'

Copv forwarded to:

1. Presldent/Secretary, Bar Association, Goalpara'

2. President/Secretary, Lawyers Association, Goalpara'

f System Officer, for uploading the same in the offlcial website of Goalpara District

JudtctarY.

4. Notice Board,

5. Offlce File.

Motor Accident Claims Tribunal,

GoalPara

r
Member,



ANNEXURE-III

1 ] Name of Advocate

2 | Enrolment No.

3 I Phone No.

4 I Case No.

5 I Petitioner

6 i Respondent/Opposite party

9 ] Name of Witness

10 I nddress of the Witness

I
MAC Case No.

Self-Declaration

advocate for
do hereby declare that

are not from any containment zone

I and the witness namely
r as declared by the Govt,

in

of Assam.

I have obtained consent from
examine the witness.

the other party about their willingness to cross_

We shall follow strict social distancing norms and other Covid-19 restrictions.

FORM FOR PRODUCING WITNESS

Signatu re of Counsel/Advocate.
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